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process of specialization in adaptation to new conditions of life. 'A noruen-
clatuire is adopted for these veins, following Redtenbacher, which is to be
applicable to ail insects, taking account of the veins developed in certain
families between radius ýsub-costa1) and media (discal), and be'tieen
media and cubitus (uiedianý. These the author believes to be of second-
ary origin. Trhe paper is illustrâted by 33figures of venation and three
plates.

It is a valuable contrîbùtion to American entornology, and should be
carefully read by ail who. wish to see a scientifie classification takze the
lace of the misty divisions heretofore iii use in Lepidopterology.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

PAPILI&> CRESI>HONTES.

On the 17th Of October I found near London a colony of larvffl
of this butterfiy, fromn onîe nearly full fed to half-a-dozen littie ones about
hiaif an inch long. j.ALSION N-oFr-AT, London, Ont.

O N T R IÎEN A.

The generic terni Xi-ioena is used by Hiibner (see my list, CAN. ENT.,
xvii., 95, ofteNorth Arn. -are Mollis) for a genus of Nioctuidm.
Consequently, the Thysanurid genus (CAN. ENT., XXV., 318) must be re-
nanied, and may bc called -Ifacgi/livrayiz, ivitt T. ir.abilis, Tullb.,- as
tyPe. __ A. R. GROTE, A.M.

EUDRVAS CYPRIS.

I would add to niy description of this South Anierican species in the
Dec. No. of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, that the point iii which it

agee wih rta is the deep, outward, even sweep of the pale median

field of primaries. in uai, the tîneven outer margin of the median field
is nearly perpendicular fron ivithîn apices on costa to above internai
angle. cypiris differs froni gtaby the darker marginal band being
continued inwvardly froni apices along costa, as also by thc absence of the
])roinciit dark costal stripe fromi base outwardly. The darker, creanly
;and olivaceous or ochraceous mediaji field of priniaries, as well as the red
unbanded hindwings and undersurface, are quick characters, b>' which
G)p is may be distinguished from cither of ils allies. A. R. GroTE..


